Call to Order
Approval of the Minutes
Reports
  o Chair-
  o Vice Chair-
  o Secretary-
  o AA-
  o Con Ad-
  o EA-
  o P&P-
  o PR-
  o WAM-
  o GW-
SPECIAL ORDERS
  920303 Office and Storage Allocations Act of 2014 (Epting)
  920304 General Counsel Appointment Act (Epting)
  920506 A Resolution Urging for the Removal of No Right Turn on Red signs (Shetley)
  920507 A Resolution Supporting the Addition Student ID Expiration Dates (Rice)
  920508 A Act Establishing a Survey Regarding a Bike Share on Campus (Searcey)
OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
ITEMS TO BE CONSIDERED
GENERAL DISCUSSION
ADJOURN

Chair: Lauren Aragon
Vice Chair: Alex Byron
Secretary: Alma Sandoval